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A vegetation survey was conducted in the north-eastern Orange Free State to investigate the woody plant 
communities occurring on the mountain slopes. Releves were compiled in 84 stratified random sample plots. 
Braun-Blanquet procedures were applied to refine a TWINSPAN classification of the vegetation. Nine plant 
communities were identified. A hierarchical classification, description and ecological interpretation are 
presented. 
'n Opname van die plantegroei is in die noord-oostelike Oranje-Vrystaat uitgevoer om die houtagtige plant-
gemeenskappe van die berghange te ondersoek. Releves is in 84 ewekansig gekose gestratifiseerde 
monsterpersele saamgestel. Braun-Blanquet-prosedures is toegepas om 'n TWINSPAN-klassifikasie van die 
plantegroei te verfyn. Nege plantgemeenskappe is ge'identifiseer waarvoor 'n hii:)rargiese klassifikasie, 
beskrywing en ekologiese interpretasie aangebied word. 
Keywords: Braun-Blanquet, slopes, soil moisture, thickets and woodlands. 
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Introduction 
The agricultural sector in developed and rapidly developing 
countries is confronted with a set of problems, ranging from 
soil erosion and chemical pollution to genetic narrowing of 
the major crops (Jackson & Piper 1989). All these factors 
contribute to the decapitalization and subsequent depopula-
tion of rural areas. Ultimately, the consequences which can 
be observed, such as veld deterioration and the loss of 
natural areas, can be ascribed to the 'cleverer-than-nature' 
approach, practised especially by biotechnologists . Sustain-
able agriculture must be based on the standards by which 
natural ecosystems function. Thus, sound ecological land-
use planning, management and conservation can only be 
effective if the vegetation and habitat characteristics of the 
area concerned, are taken into consideration by the land 
user. The only previous vegetation study of this area is that 
of Acocks (1988), a broad description insufficient for eco-
logical planning. 
In an attempt to provide an adequate vegetation-cum-
habitat inventory, an overview of the vegetation of the 
north-eastern Orange Free State, excluding the Ea land type, 
is given elsewhere (Eckhardt et al. 1993b). In that report, 
the Rhus pyroides - Leucosidea sericea Thicket/Woodland 
found on the slopes was identified and described. A phyto-
sociological investigation of this vegetation revealed great 
variations in floristic composition and habitat characteristics. 
Further refinement of this vegetation by Braun-Blanquet 
procedures disclosed several different plant communities 
which are dealt with here. 
Study area 
The study area comprises the central-eastern part of the 
2728 Frankfort map (1:250000) (Land Type Survey Staff 
1984), and is situated between 29°00' and 29°47'E longi-
tude and 27°00' and 28°00'S latitude (Figure 1). A detailed 
description of the physical environment was given else-
where (Eckhardt et al. 1993a). 
The thickets and woodlands are mostly encountered on 
terrain unit 2 and only in exceptional cases on terrain units 
3, 4 and 5 of the Bb, Bd, Ca and Fa land types (Figure 2). 
Gradients of the slopes vary greatly, with vertical sandstone 
cliffs often encountered on the edge of ravines. The slopes 
usually indicate the transition from one land type to another. 
The topography is generally dominated by mountains with 
moderate and high relief (Kruger 1983). The Mispah and 
Glenrosa soil forms (Department of Agricultural Develop-
ment 1991) are predominant on the slopes. 
Methods 
Releves were compiled in 84 stratified random sample plots. 
Care was taken to place sample plots on different terrain 
units and different aspects of the land types present in the 
study area (Land Type Survey Staff 1984). Plot sizes were 
fixed at 100 m2 (Scheepers 1975) and cover-abundances of 
all species recorded were according to the Braun-Blanquet 
scale (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). The following 
parameters were also recorded at each sample plot: geology, 
topography, terrain unit, slope, aspect, rockiness of soil 
surface, depths of soils, soil types and erosion. Taxon names 
conform to those of Gibbs Russell et al. (1985, 1987). 
Two-way indicator species analysis (TwINSPAN) (Hill 
1979) was applied to the floristic data set in order to derive 
a first approximation of the vegetation units of the area. The 
resulting classification was further refined by Braun-
Blanquet procedures (Table 1) (Behr & Bredenkamp 1988; 
Bredenkamp et al. 1989). The structural classification of the 
vegetation and the denomination of communities were done 
in accordance with Edwards (1983). 
Results and Discussion 
The vegetation of the thickets and woodlands represents the 
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Figure 1 Map indicating the study area and the distribution of the land types (Land Type Survey Staff 1984). Legend (top figure) : 
-. Land type boundary that is a macroclimate zone boundary plus a terrain form and/or pedological boundary; _ . _. -. Land type 
boundary that is only a macroclimate zone boundary; - - -. Land type boundary that is a terrain form and/or pedological boundary. 
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Figure 2 A schematic illustration of the distribution of the 
major plant communities Hyparrhenia hirla - Rhus denlala Low 
Thicket/Low Open Woodland and Poa annua - Leucosidea 
sericea Low Open/Closed Woodland along the terrain form. 
Rhus pyroides - Leucosidea sericea Low ThicketIWood-
land, identified by us (Eckhardt et al. 1993b). This broadly 
defined vegetation is further divided into woodlands and 
thickets of moist and dry slopes and is virtually throughout 
characterized by the prominent and often dominant small 
tree Leucosidea sericea. Other conspicuous woody species 
include Rhus pyroides. R. dentata. Diospyros Iycioides and 
Kiggelaria africana (Table 1). Conspicuous grasses occur-
ring generally in the area include Hyparrhenia hirta. Theme-
da triandra. Eragrostis curvula and Aristida junciformis. 
The Artemisia afra - Rhus dentata Shrubveld of the Ea 
land type which has been described elsewhere (Eckhardt et 
al. 1993a), shows certain similarities with the vegetation of 
the gradual, dry slopes of the Bb, Bd, Ca and Fa land types 
described here. The relatively large number of species 
groups (20 groups, Table 1) identified indicates the floristic 
heterogeneity of the slopes. Some species are not abundantly 
present, but are, however, indicative of different habitat 
conditions. 
Slopes facing in southerly directions are characterized by 
cooler conditions with increased soil moisture and a well-
developed generally closed tree stratum with an associated 
sparse grass layer. Northerly-facing slopes, on the other 
hand, display warmer drier conditions. featuring an open 
tree stratum and denser grass layer. 
A schematic representation of the hierarchical classifica-
tion and associated environmental attributes of the plant 
communities is given in Figure 3. In Figure 2, only the 
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distribution of the major plant communities, i.e. the Hypar-
rhenia hirta - Rhus dentata Low Thicket/Low Open Wood-
land and the Poa annua - Leucosidea sericea Low Open/ 
Closed Woodland, is illustrated. This is because it was 
difficult to illustrate minor topographical and structural 
differences within the various plant communities. 
Classification 
The hierarchical classification of the plant communities of 
the Rhus pyroides - Leucosidea sericea ThicketIWoodland 
is as follows: 
1. Hyparrhenia hirta - Rhus dentata Low Thicket/Low 
Open Woodland of dry slopes 
1.1 Pollichia campestris - Hyparrhenia hirta Low Thicket 
1.2 Cymbopogon plurinodis - Themeda triandra Low 
Thicket/Low Open Woodland 
1.2.1 Aristida diffusa - Hyparrhenia hirta Low Thicket 
1.2.2 Helichrysum cephaloideum - Leucosidea sericea Low 
Open Woodland 
1.3 Hypoxis obtusa - Eragrostis curvula Low Open 
Woodland 
1.4 Andropogon appendiculatus - Eragrostis curvula Low 
Open Woodland 
2. Poa annua - Leucosidea sericea Low Open/Closed 
Woodland of moist slopes 
2.1 Poa annua - Hyparrhenia hirta Low Open Woodland 
2.2 Senecio subrubriflorus - Poa annua Low Closed 
Woodland 
2.3 Helichrysum umbraculigerum - Poa annua Low 
Closed Woodland 
2.4 Plectranthus hereroensis - Poa annua Low Closed 
Woodland. 
Description of the communities 
1. Hyparrhenia hirta - Rhus dentata Low Thicket! 
Low Open Woodland of dry slopes 
This major plant community was identified in an overview 
of the vegetation of the area (Eckhardt et al. 1993b). It 
occurs on gradual warm dry northerly-facing slopes with 
rocky, shallow soils. The pioneer grass species Aristida 
congesta subsp. congesta and A. diffusa are prominent, 
indicating the extent to which these slopes are disturbed by 
possible overutilization. Hyparrhenia hirta. Heteropogon 
contortus. Eragrostis curvula and Themeda triandra are 
characteristic of these drier slopes, being replaced by 
different species on the wetter slopes. This major commun-
ity is subdivided into two communities. 
1.1 Pollichia campestris - Hyparrhenia hirta Low 
Thicket 
This low thicket occurs on dry warm slopes facing mainly 
northerly, with gradients exceeding 200 (Figures 2 & 3). 
Soils are rocky (> 20%) and shallow « 150 mm), represent-
ed by the Glenrosa and Mispah forms. The diagnostic spe-
cies feature low cover-abundance and constancy values, and 
include pioneer species such as Pollichia campestris. 
Trichoneura grandiglumis. Aristida congesta subsp. 
congesta and Bidens pilosa (species group A, Table 1), 
clearly indicating the disturbed state of these dry slopes. 
Other conspicuous species include the graminoids Hypar-
rhenia hirta and Eragrostis curvula, as well as the woody 
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Table 1 Phytosociological table of the woodland and thicket vegetation of the north-eastern Orange Free State 
Community number 
Releve number 
Species group A 
POllichia campestris 
Coccinia hirtella 
Lantana rugosa 
Trichoneura grandiglumis 
Aristida congesta 
Cussonia paniCUlat2 
Lepidium divaricatum 
Bidens pi 10S2 
Osyris lanceolata 
Rubus. rigiClus 
Species group 
Aristida diffusa 
Solanum panduriforme 
Hermannia geniculat;; 
Hermanniz depress a 
Species group C 
Hel ichrysum cephaloideum 
Hel ichrysum pi losellum 
Scabiosa cOlumbaric 
Rhynchosia totta 
Schistostephium crataegifolium 
Clutia hirsuta 
Haplocarpho scaposa 
Rhynchosia adenodes 
He j i chrysum cor i aceum 
Species group D 
Cymbopogon plurinodis 
I no i gefara wood i j 
Species group E 
Hypox;s obtusa 
t:ucomi s CiutumnCi lis 
Hypoxis argentea 
Species group F 
Calpurni2 villosa 
Acalyph2 angustata 
KoeJer:a capensis 
~ohrja caffrorum 
Meraea pubiflora 
Species group G 
Walafrida densiflora 
Andropogon appendiculatus 
Senecio isatideu~ 
Spec i es gr'ou;::: H 
Hel ichrysurn oasycepha!um 
Anthospermum rigidum 
CenyzCi podocephaJa 
Hel ichrysum mElanacme 
Species group i 
EI ionurus muticus 
Eragrosti s capens i s 
Vernonia na~atensis 
He 1 j chrysum rugu J osum 
Eragrostis racemosa 
Senecio hieracioides 
Species group J 
Heteropogon contortus 
Setaria sphacelata 
Diospyros !ycioides 
Species group h 
Hyparrhenia hir~c 
Tr i stachyCl I eucothr i x 
Eragrostis plana 
Spe:::::ie~ grou:::: ~ 
Senecio subrubriflorus 
Polystichum sp. 
Pentaschistis setifol ia 
Buddleja salvi ifal ia 
Andropogon amethystinus 
Hel ichrysum hypoteucum 
Geranium schlechter i 
Species groue M 
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Dioscorea ~ylyatica 
Printzia pyrifolia 
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Table 1 Continued 
2 
Commun i ty number 1.1 1.2 1 .3 1.4 2.1 2.2 2.> 2.4 
1.2.1 1.2.2 
Re!eve number 
2311131 1131211332231 21222222233222212 11111231111 112233332122323 111132 2222 212222 122 
6619029 2725178452647 84555566822511620 11626359221 541212535554474 778945 8958 797711 933 
4360893 1353929810366 95245729756925151 47098209378 668933226814112 792838 3636 874546 604 
Species grou(l N 
Plectranthus hereroensis 
Eriaspermum sp. 
Rhamnus prinoides 
Si lene undulat2 
PI ectranthus grc j latus 
Myrsiphyl lum ramosissimum 
Sutera pristisepala 
Oioscorsa retUSa 
Pergularia daemia 
Protasparagus virgatus 
Spec i es group 0 
Me Ii anthus drsgeanus 
8romus catharticus 
Felicia petiolata 
Species group P 
Rubia horrid.:: 
Myrsine africana 
Stachys natalensis 
Species group Q 
t-tyrsiphyllum asparagoides 
Poa annua 
Clematis oweniae 
Heteromorpha tr i fa Ii ato 
Glut;.;; pulche~ 12 
Kig~elari2 africana 
Cineraria aspeio 
Zantedeschia albomaculata 
Cya t h u I a cy lin d r j c a 
Solanum retroflexum 
Species group R 
Hel ictotrichon turgidulum 
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Salvia runcinata 
Pennisetum sphaceiatum 
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Themeda triandra 
Rhus discolor 
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Species group T 
Eragrostis curyulo 
Leucasidea sericca 
Rhus pyroides 
Sutera polelensis 
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Diospyros whytBana 
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species Diospyros lycioides, Rhus dentata and R. pyroides. 
An average number of 25 species was recorded per sample 
plot. 
1.2 Cymbopogon plurinodis - Themeda lriandra Low 
Thicket/Low Open Woodland 
This mosaic of low thicket and low open woodland is 
encountered on rocky, shallow Glenrosa and Mispah soil 
forms (Figures 2 & 3). Within this vegetation, considerable 
variation exists in the dominance of species and in the 
structure of the vegetation. The low thicket is mainly repre-
sented by the shrubby species Rhus dentata and the grami-
noid Hyparrhenia hirta, while the small tree Leucosidea 
sericea and the graminoids Tristachya leucothrix and 
Harpochloafalx are conspicuous in the low open woodland. 
This thicket/woodland is characterized by species group D, 
with diagnostic species Cymbopogon plurinodis and 
Indigofera woodii (Table 1). These diagnostic species are, 
1+ ++ + + 
+ 1 
A 
however, not conspicuous, in contrast to the strongly repre-
sented graminoids Themeda triandra, Eragrostis curvula 
and Elionurus muticus. Owing to structural and floristic 
variations, this vegetation is subdivided further. 
1.2.1 Aristida diffusa 
Thicket 
Hyparrhenia hirla Low 
This low thicket is found on dry slopes facing into northerly 
directions, with gradients of 15 - 20° (Figures 2 & 3). Soils 
are very shallow « 150 mm), rocky (> 20%) and have low 
clay contents (15%). The poor vegetation cover can be 
ascribed to shallow soils, prevailing drought conditions and 
overutilization by rock dassies, Procavia capensis Pallas 
(Smithers 1984). Therefore, clear signs of erosion are visible 
in the fonn of sheet erosion. Large parts of the slopes are 
covered by sandstone boulders, also contributing to the poor 
vegetation cover. Diagnostic species include the pioneers 
Aristida diffusa, Solanum panduriforme, Hermannia genicu-
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lata and Hermannia depressa (species group B, Table 1). 
The forb layer is poorly represented, whereas the grass 
species Hyparrhenia hirta, Themeda triandra. Eragrostis 
curvula and Elionurus muticus feature relatively high cover-
abundance values. Shrub species include Diospyros lycioi-
des. Euclea undulata and Rhus dentata. The herbaceous 
layer is poorly represented. The average number of species 
recorded per sample plot is 27. 
1.2.2 Helichrysum cephaloideum - Leucosidea sericea 
Low Open Woodland 
This community occurs on rather dry slopes, but which are 
slightly moister than those of the Aristida diffusa -
Hyparrhenia hirta Low Thicket (1.2.1). Soils are also 
somewhat deeper (150 - 300 mm) and have a higher clay 
content (15 - 25%) than community 1.2.1 (Figures 2 & 3). 
The slopes covered by this community are generally facing 
northerly, with a few exceptions facing southerly. The 
gradients of the slopes vary between 20 and 30°. This 
woodland has a relatively dense vegetation cover and is 
distinguished from the former community by the presence of 
species groups F and H (Table 1). The abundance of forb 
species is diagnostic of this community, including, amongst 
others, species such as Helichrysum cephaloideum. H. pilo-
sellum. Scabiosa columbaria and Rhynchosia tolta (species 
group C, Table 1). Constant and sometimes dominant 
species are the graminoids Elionurus muticus, Eragrostis 
capensis, Heteropogon contortus, Tristachya leucothrix. 
Themeda triandra and Eragrostis curvula. The high 
constancy of Harpochloa falx indicates an increased 
moisture regime (Van Oudtshoom 1991) for this open 
woodland. The trees Leucosidea sericea and Euclea undu-
lata, varying in height between 2 and 5 m, together with the 
grass layer, contribute to the denser vegetation cover. An 
average number of 35 species was recorded per sample plot, 
indicating the species richness of this community in com-
parison with the former communities. 
1.3 Hypoxis obtusa - Eragrostis curvula Low Open 
Woodland 
This woodland is encountered on rocky, shallow « 150 
mm) soils of the Glenrosa and Mispah forms, containing 
low (15%) clay percentages (Figure 3). The slopes are 
steeper than 20° (Figure 2) and receive less solar radiation 
owing to the slopes facing southerly. Consequently, an 
increased soil moisture content and cooler conditions are 
prevalent, indicated by species such as the geophyte 
Eucomis autumnalis and the fern Mohria caffrorum. The 
diagnostic geophytic species Hypoxis obtusa, Eucomis 
autumnalis and Hypoxis argentea (species group E, Table 1) 
are clearly subordinate to dominant species such as Eragros-
tis curvula, Aristida funciformis. Harpochloa falx and Tris-
tachya leucothrix. The prominence of Tristachya leucothrix 
and simultaneous low cover/abundance of species such as 
Themeda triandra, Heteropogon contortus and Hyparrhenia 
hirta are indications of a higher soil moisture regime. 
Prominent but not very constant woody species include 
Leucosidea sericea, Rhus pyroides, R. dentata and 
Diospyros lycioides. The average number of species 
recorded per sample plot is 28. 
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1.4 Andropogon appendiculatus - Eragrostis curvula 
Low Open Woodland 
The occurrence of this scattered irregular low open 
woodland dominated by short to tall individuals of the 
woody Leucosidea sericea on terrain units 2 - 5 (Figures 2 
& 3) cannot be clearly explained. The prevailing habitat 
conditions within these terrain units are different, with 
rocky, shallow Glenrosa and Mispah soil forms encountered 
on the slopes and the deep (> 500 mm) Tukulu form on the 
footslopes. The moisture regime within this woodland varies 
greatly, with the shallow soils being drier than the deeper 
soils. The possible encroachment in deeper soils may partly 
be ascribed to injudicious farming practices, using different 
terrain units as one single management unit. Overutilization 
of mid- and foots lopes inevitably leads to bush-encroach-
ment (mainly by the increase of Leucosidea sericea), and 
the subsequent deterioration of the grass stratum. Species 
with high cover-abundance values include the graminoids 
Eragrostis curvula. Themeda triandra. Aristida funciformis, 
Hyparrhenia hirla and Eragrostis plana. Noteworthy is the 
high constancy and abundance of Eragrostis plana, indi-
cating slightly moister conditions, but also the deterioration 
of the grass stratum. Diagnostic but subordinate species are 
the grass Andropogon appendiculatus and the forbs Wala-
frida densiflora and Senecio isatideus (species group G, 
Table 1). Other woody species to be found include Rhus 
pyroides, R. dentata and Diospyros lycioides. An average 
number of 26 species was recorded per sample plot. 
2. Poa annua - Leucosidea serict·a Low Open/Closed 
Woodland 
This major plant community, which was identified by us 
(Eckhardt et al. 1993b) in an overview of the vegetation of 
the area, occurs on steeper (> 30°), though moister and 
cooler slopes (Figures 2 & 3). Soils are mainly Glenrosa and 
Mispah forms, being 150 - 200 mm deep with clay percent-
ages ranging from 15 to 25%. The total or partial absence of 
species (species groups H - K, Table 1) characteristic of the 
Hyparrhenia hirta - Rhus dentata ThicketIWoodland, and 
simultaneous presence of species such as Poa annua, 
Clematis oweniae and Myrsiplryllum asparagoides (species 
group Q, Table 1) distinguish these two major communities. 
2.1 Poa annua - Hyparrhenia hirta Low Open 
Woodland 
This woodland occurs on steep (> 30°), northerly-facing 
slopes with shallow soils « 150 mm) (Figures 2 & 3). Large 
rock boulders (more than 3 m in diameter) are scattered on 
the slopes. In some cases vertical sandstone rock cliffs 
separate the slopes from terrain unit 1. These cliffs serve as 
habitat for rock dassies, which severely utilize the herb-
aceous stratum in this area. Large areas below and adjacent 
to the rock cliffs are totally deprived of all vegetation. This 
community features characteristics of the Hyparrhenia hirta 
- Rhus dentata Low Thicket/Low Open Woodland of dry 
slopes as well as characteristics of the Poa annua -
Leucosidea sericea Low Open/Closed Woodland of wet 
slopes. Although this community has no diagnostic species, 
the graminoid Hyparrhenia hirta, indicating relatively drier 
conditions, distinguishes this open woodland from the 
closed-woodland communities (Table 1). Prominent species 
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include the grasses Eragrostis curvula and Poa annua, the 
shrub Clutia pulchella, and the trees Rhus pyroides and 
Kiggelaria africana. An average number of 30 species was 
recorded per sample plot. 
2.2 Senecio subrubrijlorus - Poa annua Low Closed 
Woodland 
This woodland is encountered on steep (> 30°), northerly-
facing slopes with shallow (150 - 200 mm) soils (Figures 2 
& 3). In some places only bare rock surfaces occur, some-
times covered with organic material. This community is 
principally characterized by trees exceeding 3 m. These 
include Leucosidea sericea, Heteromorpha trifoliata, Euclea 
undulata and Rhus pyroides. Owing to the dominating effect 
of the tree layer, basal cover of the herbaceous species is 
poor, constituted mainly by graminoids such as Poa annua, 
Pentaschistis setifolia and Helictotrichon turgidulum. 
Various smaller forbs, including climbers such as Rubia 
horrida and Clematis oweniae, are found beneath the trees. 
Diagnostic but subordinate species include the forbs Senecio 
subrubriflorus and Helichrysum hypoleucum, the fern 
Polystichum sp., the graminoid Pentaschistis setifolia and 
the woody species Buddleja salviifolia (species group L, 
Table 1). These species are all clear indicators of a higher 
soil moisture regime. The only conspicuous shrub species is 
Myrsine africana. An average number of 37 species was 
recorded per sample plot, which is slightly higher than the 
average number recorded for community 1.2.2. 
2.3 Helichrysum umbraculigerum - Poa annua Low 
Closed Woodland 
This community can be found on south-facing slopes, 
receiving only limited solar radiation. Soils are 200 mm 
deep with clay percentages varying between 20 and 25%. 
The soils are further characterized by generally high (> 
20%) surface-rock percentages and feature increased mois-
ture contents (Figure 3). The slopes are steep, exceeding 
gradients of 30° and sometimes reaching even gradients of 
90° (Figure 2). The vegetation is very dense (> 75%) but 
varies greatly from one area to another. Although classified 
as closed woodland, in some parts the shrub layer seems to 
be more predominant while the tree cover hardly reaches 
10%. Woody species include Melianthus dregeanus, Hetero-
morpha trifoliata, Rhus pyroides and the dominant Leuco-
sidea sericea. This community is characterized by 
diagnostic species such as the forbs Helichrysum umbracu-
ligerum, Kniphofia linearifolia. Schoenoxiphium rufum, 
Cynoglossum lanceolatum, the shrub Printzia pyrifolia and 
the climber Dioscorea sylvatica (species group M, Table 1). 
Basal cover is relatively high, constituted by graminoids 
such as Poa annua, Bromus catharticus, Helictotrichon 
turgidulum, Themeda triandra and the dominant Eragrostis 
curvula. The graminoid Themeda triandra is more strongly 
represented in areas displaying a relatively lower tree cover. 
An average number of 32 species was recorded per sample 
plot. 
2.4 Plectranthus hereroensis - Poa annua Low Closed 
Woodland 
In general, this woodland is associated with steep (> 30°) 
moist narrow ravines or areas directly below upright cliffs, 
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facing into southerly directions (Figure 2). Owing to the 
location of this community and the dense (> 75%) tree 
cover, little solar radiation reaches the lower strata of the 
vegetation. Subsequently, fewer species are found in the 
lower strata, with an average number of only 26 species per 
sample plot. Prevailing conditions within this community 
are more temperate. Soils are shallow « 150 mm) and very 
moist, generally covered with organic material (Figure 3). 
Large boulders are scattered around, often overgrown by 
diagnostic climbers such as Myrsiphyllum ramosissimum, 
Dioscorea retusa and Pergularia daemia (species group N, 
Table 1). Often, water can be seen trickling down rock 
surfaces. Rock crevices are often used as shelter by rock 
dassies. Grasses are virtually absent in the shade, with 
individuals of Poa annua and Bromus catharticus only 
found scattered about. Other diagnostic species include the 
shade-loving forbs Plectranthus hereroensis, Eriospermum 
sp., Silene undulata, Plectranthus grallatus and Sutera 
pristisepala, and the scrabling shrubs Protasparagus 
virgatus and Rhamnus prinoides (species group N, Table 1). 
Prominent and sometimes dominant species include the 
forbs Cineraria aspera, Myrsiphyllum asparagoides, 
Cyathula cylindrica, the climber Clematis oweniae, and the 
woody species Melianthus dregeanus, Heteromorpha tri-
foliata, Kiggelaria africana, Leucosidea sericea and Rhus 
pyroides. 
Concluding remarks 
The vegetation of the slopes, i.e. the Rhus pyroides - Leuco-
sidea sericea ThicketIWoodland, could be successfully 
divided into various plant communities. These are clearly 
related to certain environmental conditions prevalent within 
the respective communities. Aspect and topography and 
associated moisture regime can be considered as the most 
important factors controlling the distribution of the plant 
communities. Other factors such as soil form, soil depth and 
rockiness of the soil surface, appear to be less influential. 
Finally, since the woody species Leucosidea sericea is 
indigenous to South Africa and has always occurred in this 
area, it can be assumed that dense stands of this species are 
a natural occurrence. However, the many smaller shrubs 
appeating in otherwise pure grassveld stands, as revealed by 
the surveys, are a point of concern, since these reflect poor 
veld management. This includes the division of veld into 
camps not based upon ecological principles. The slopes 
dominated by woody species, must obviously be separately 
managed from the lower-lying grassland plains. Managing 
different terrain units as one whole unit could result in 
disproportionate utilization of the different homogeneous 
units. The advancement of Leucosidea sericea into the 
grassland plains is a result of mismanagement, thereby 
reducing the grazing capacity of the veld and rendering it 
useless to cattle farming. 
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